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Which Would You Rathor Kcop?OREGON

$ Registered Pereheron Stallion &
our i i'tich or I li- - ,y

i'ol r.ll SVHI I' ceil'
t '.h i n Uiim ii I'liiih

k Formerly Owned by S. H. Dunbar, will
make the Season of 1902, Commencing

... (hcou Havon Cough Syrup ...

ll )m Invr not liu-- it, the nevt tunc vim iin- - aulli-iiii-

itli a roti)'h, j;ive it a iiint mid lire how sutpiiw-- you

wilt br.i;2 March 15, Days and Places Following:
to Tuesday noon, John Manilla's, r'aruiington.Mond;

Tuesday eve to Thurs. morning, A. B. Flint's Kinton.

Thursday, 11 A M. to 4 P. M , C. I.yetrop's, Reedville
Friday, at the Johnson Stable, Forest Grove.

Saturday and Sunday, Owner's Home in Hillslioro.

Terms: Insurance, $13; Season, $12; Single Service, $7..0

W. L DAVIS, Owner; HILLSBORO.
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HARNESS AT HOME -
Why pay more for harness at Tcilluml

than here?
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SUMMONS.
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It iny ), I'eilel an Mnv v. n 1,1
D fenilaiils.

T',i Harry D. Itiuiil and Vary V

the iilMiie Hauled ileleiidanK :

In Hie liaine.it the Stale ot I hemm, oi
lllld eileh ol V.UI ale heiehy e.,iilu.
and I'cplinsl In appeal III ihe aho
llta d l ollit. Ill the above CIHilled c.'IIIM-o-

or Is lore the ei. mill. ill of sis , U'
.)i Id i, ,! i, ,ii ,. lit s sum u; ous iii i he I! ills

Ik,i. Ali'.lis.eoiiiliienellii: u n h Ihe i sue of
li, I'" Jin.l eodllii; Willi Ihe ,

sue oi March '.n, In ,:, and iiu,i ,,n aoiu ar
and aiKHei oiioi U eoe Mai, ii;n, I'sii,

And you ill il t, e Ih il ,1 you fails, lo appear anil unsHe, K.iid I oliiphtl III ,
I.. i w mil there..!, u.. plaiulitl , lake
ii. I un hi v.ni in ihe -- inn nl

' -- l ii.i iun-ies- tlu., Inuii .em
l.i I .:. I'Ulal ihe late of I, (.,.,, ,nl
aiiiilini, and Ih and .llshnisi Is'
ol lids aelloii, an ,, judelui ul and oldcr ol he alsoe I nl a I Vi, 1, . ,,

the lolloiMi,,. ih si liUsI real ioa-,ly- ;
I he ,s.,ih Mall ol Ihe Southeast .iiar '

li i Sis lion ,;i, , s. U. ,, Wil MerJ
..lilainlle.! si a. res, silii.it,. In Wichlni.

n . illit v, I ire. i

I his sue, iiioiis Is si ve t availed Voll by
plll.llr.lle.n hy ol.lei ,, !. Hull, I.. A,
K'io-1- . I oiiiilv ,luih;e of cliii;loii j

t'i'.i;.!!!,!) ade and daied on the i,ii Oav j
i l eluitare t i,.l . 1.,.,!. ...a..,. ......

e. the publication lie le,,f ,.,.L j

(,,, ineeiil ne met , ,

the llillslsu r;:us, and Inat yon uc
(inlet to apt o and a i is m er on or

tne sin, ,1.,,- ,, Man h, m,
ttcd Ihlh l ehticuy I,, I'HrJ,

H. T. II.M.I i:v,
. H. h M I I H,

Alloiiiey, f.,r p,li,liil, j
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hoti-- e homelike. Finest selection
from which to choose. Throw out
that old sofa and iut in a new one

kai1 imm'

m&
mhim:

obnoxious, o now "go 'way buck
and tit down." Mr. Hanna was
Uie bill' chiefost champion, and
Mr. Jlsnna generally gi ts what he
goes after, hence one must look for

it to pass the lower house ofj
congress.

A VALID OUJKCTION.

The Forest Grove Times man
thinks that it "is hard on the tum-

ble bug-- ' to bo called brother hut
that is nothing. Uolh the tumble
bug and the Hog-u- e object to leing
classified with anything of a clean-
ly order. It is their nature and
no one really blames them. And
as their labor is always indigenous
to the opposite of clean dirt it is

well, and the Times' objection
stands g'Kd.

The report that Mr. II. W. Cor-

bet t is again in the field for the of-

fice of V. S. senator if not without
some color. Many pronounced
Corbett men are on the Multno-
mah county legislative ticket which
was nominated in Portland yester-
day. The old gentleman is not a
quitter. Nothing but his money
cm give him the olliee, howevir,
and he would not dare to come out
in an open candidacy. It is said

that Mr. Corbett is in high glee

over the defeat of the Hebrew
senator.

FROM THE COMMONER

Each day reveals some new complication
in the ranama canal project, lint that
ts just what it was spruug for.

Quite naturally all republican financial
measures contemplate giving the banks
iucreasetl control of the money supply of
the country.

Senator Tillman might have replied as
the Quaker did: "My friend, I have not
enough confidence in thee to lelieve
what thou sayest."

The ship subsidy bill is merely to pro-
vide for hiring men to invest their capi
tal in a business they know to be profita-
ble. It is a tax upon the many for the
benefit of the few.

1 he Ixx--r war has cost Great Britain
$,00,000,000 and 100,000 men to date
Paul Kroger may be short on adminis
tration sympathy, but he is long on
prophecy.

The Philadelphian Times is showing
symptoms of political reason. It admits
that the repnblicans of Pennsylvania
will not nominate a good niau for gover
nor, and is ilemanding that lovers of de
cency rally to the support of a good
democrat. If that is good sense in
Pennsylvania, why would it not be good
sense in other states?

Talk of reciprocity never brings a pro
test from the tariff protected trusts, but
the moment it is suggested that the tar
iff be reduced on articles manufactured
in this country and sold at a lower price
abroad than at home, the trusts begin to
squeal like a pig under a gate or rather
like two or three, pigs under as many
gates.

In going over the famous "Shas-
ta Route" of the Southern Pacific
Co.. the traveler ever finds some
thing new to excite his admiration
and interest. Starting at Portland,
one traverses the whole length of
the Willamette Valley, the gem of
tbe JNorthwest. Mt. Hood, Mt.
Jefferson, and the Three Sisters and
other snow-cappe- d peaks are kept
in sight for hours. The beautiful
valleys of the Umpqua and Rogue
rivers, with their orchards of
prunes, peaches, apples, and other
fruits are a delight in themselves.
The crossing of the great mountain
barrier between Oregon and Cali-
fornia reveals the grandest tnoiin
tain scenery in the United States.
The wonderful turnings, twislincs.
and doublings of the railroad bring
into view a grand array of tower-
ing mountains and profound gorges
into which we eaze from dizzv
heights, forest clad mountain slows
stretching up to the line of perpet
ual snow, and the foaming moun-
tain streams dashing fierce! v down
deep canyons, now and then stop
ping mr a snort rest 111 some (juiet
pool. After a day's enjoyment of
old Mt. Shasta, the finest peak on
the continent, we drop rapidly
down the canyon of the Sacramen-
to to the broad plains of the Sacra
mento Valley in California, and
thence through vineyards and or
chards to San Francisco. For maps
and descriptive literature address
K. 15. Miller, 0. P. A , S. P. Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

Dead Letters.

flie following is the list of letters re
maining in the Hillsboro nost olliee un
claimed:

Mrs. Ida II Leary,
Mary Moehriiig,

All letters not called for bv Mar. 20.
1902 will be sent to tbe dead letter olfice.
One cent will be charged on each letter
called for.

R. Waogknkr, P. M,

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

W. O. Donelson, Main Street,
Hillsboro, has laid in the finest
patterns of wall paper ever brought
to this oily. Tear that old and
dingy paper from the walls, buy
some new patterns and make your

LUCIUS A. LOKU, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
BY

The Argus Publishing Co.

Subscription: On Dollar per Annum,
oil Month, SO cts; Three Months, 35 cts.

Opposed U Gold Be-

lieves la the Bimetallic Standard.
Dear llsnej meaos Debased Property,

aad Profitless Americas Product. Our

Consequent loss is oar Creditors' Gain.

Has no use for Marcus A. Hanna

UNION PARTY CALL.

Pursuant to a meeting of the I'liion
Party County Central Committee,
the nominating county convention
for said party will le held at the
Court House, at Hillsboro, on
Thursday, April S, at 9 o'clock A
M. The convention will nominate
county officers aa follows: Three
representatives, county judge,
county commissioner, sheriff, clerk,
recorder, assessor, treasurer and
surveyor, and also elect ten dele-
gates to the state and district con-
ventions. The delegates of the sev-

eral precincts is based upon the
vote cast for supreme judge, being
one at large and one for every
seven and fraction thereover, and
apportioned as follows:

PRKCINOT. PEI.K11ATES.

Beaverton
Ileaverdant
Buxton
Cornelius
Columbia ;

Dairy
Dilley
East Cedar Creek
West Cedar Creek
East Butte
West Butte
Gales Creek
Mountain
North Hillsboro .11
South Hillsboro .10
North Forest Grove .12
South Forest Grove . 9
South Tualatin .. .10
Reed villa . i
Wapato .10
Washington. .13
. The date of the precinct meet
ings is recommended for Saturday,
March zvitn.

James H. Seweix,
JohxM. Wait, Chairman

Secretary.

SECURE YOUR CITIZENSHIP.

The Argus sincerely hopes that the
direct legislation amendment to the
Oregon constitution will carry at
the coming June election. As
matter of fact, this one measure is

of more value to the good people of

the state than all the offices and all
the promises of reform in sight by
all of the political parties. It is

democratic; it is republican, and it
is a peoples' measure. . Direct law
making will secure to the citizen a
right which the constitution really
meant to grant the right of gov

eminent, the right which has been
taken from them by the politicians
and the grafters of our political life,
Shall the measure pass, then bad
laws can be repealed, and action
not dwarfed by the pothouse boss
who may happen to control a ma-

jority of the legislative vote. Then
can good laws be effected, notwith
standing the opposition of a polit
ical leader who sees power slipping
away through passage of a worthy
and protective measure. Irrespect-
ive of party, the citizens of Wash
ington county should see to it that
the county returns a large majority
for the amendment. It will not
hurt you to vote into constitutional
law a power that is yours. You
will be the beneficiary. Do not
permit blind followers of party to
vote you against your best interests.
Take the power that is within your

, reach. We are supposed to have
a government by the people but
this government is often thwarted
by the bosses. Make your consti-
tution so that your will can not be
set aside by manipulation. Vote
"yes" for the amendment, by all
means.

TliE ship subsidy bill has passed
the senate, and the Gods of Elec-

tion are partially gratified, This
is but one of the stupendous rob-

beries perpetrated upon the masses
of the people under the guise of
"protection" for home business.
The measure will now most likely
past the house, and its beneficia-

ries are already rich beyond reali-
sation. A few companies will get
.he benefit of the subsidy, and it
rill not encourage merchant ma-

ins to ay great extent. But the
taople will paypay pay. The
ading papers of thought in the
publican field, which have been

IS: Neglect
if Coughslij
ii ; ;

; Nature might cure your cough
without aid, but you can't af-

'

i e . , .. . ..'Ito lorn io cnance it. . couch, if i
rit lett to cure itself, is slowly '
V overcome at best, and therein

IM apt to be some weakness left
M t.. 111:1 ;n t ho next. (iiiii.,li .,,,,.,

!M e isier.

V - The Delta CmioJi Svi im.
V '9
y, is nature's best assistant. It A

nmkt s the cure easv.nuick and M

thorough. It is perfectly V

harmless, and is equally got d ),
i :

lor young nml old. It ilmi t

it: pay to trille with roughs when j

you can buy remedy like
this. Price 'J." cents, ."itl rents '

and f l.fO.
I

i Main t , Hillsboro

SUMMONS.

In the Cnvnil I'onri 1,1 id,. Si. He ,il ltl.
:iii lor !e.ini,;,ni c.uiov.

Jeanclle Dudley. I'liinliil, ,

k A. Dudley, Deleii.boil.l
IN TI1H XAMK dV I'll K Sf IK

you ine hen-b- ii"iiiie.l lleil lie
I'lioulill herein has hl.-.-l i .tiih,n,
ne.:iin-- t y.ul in Hie nlune 11 t I iuiii
ami i ne, and ..n an- hen-.- re,iun, I,.
apH-a- r and aiisnur said Cimipl mil ,u, .u

l I ire the lai day nf he Inn i j... ei ,

hy or Vr n pub n nljoii lierenf. I.. , si: On
or In. ton- - the '1 Hi il.n el' Mai.-li- lm.': ,.i
am I it it iic r iiotjned thai il ,,ii lull loa,, 1.
("ill mid an, r t herein m
1,1 ih tl.l , Ih., I'lallillir ill o.iiim-, i.iii iui.iiiii it ee eim-i- ailil U! 11(1),. ,

lo the I'iiiiii ahoe inenlioiied lor there. t
hel' priivc.'l for in I he
thai is to nav, for u ilivree hn.-- cr dioU i

iui: the iH'iuh ol in iiinii.,iiv that in.iv ,e

IX'lHeill I it si l It ;illi ,1, I, Ihi.llll
herein, mid lor sueh olher relict as t,. the
tVurl mnv seem meet and l. 'I'he dull-
..r I... t. i. . .' ' ,l,- -l e'.lO.l .OHMI 111 IIUS MMIIhllll).
is i,, hii.i II,,, .wt t,nh,ea- '

lion llicr.-o!- . Maieli . !n.', and s;ihl line
moos vhllll he puhl'shed on llie.-ud- :
TIllll'sdMy ol each for a s'i i,,. ct i

lieltteen said il.lle-l- , l ioh , n ,,,S
is pnhlidie.l hv ot.le of lion. ' holu.w .j
Melhide, .1 ,nlge of said I 'olirl, liolde In
said ' on it and eause and d.Hed cliruaiv i

ti, V'i
siix.iii:i.,vsriiAi'i:i.,

Attorneys lor I'laimnl, I'.itihonl.uie

SHERIFF'S SALE.

II V Vlltil'i: OP AN AI'I'At HMKST,'"
evis-ntiii- issilisl mil of tliu I'i, un! y i .'iiii

l the Mam of tr.'.;on, for U asnineioii V

"ihi'i, in i.,,"i- in iun.'. aii'i
I'liarlcs lloyund injainsl II. Ch nlLnm
and K, janiisoli, lieleiuhllils, to(- tlu, i"1
sntiiol s.,.im and fi r Ihe fnrlh.
Slllll 111 tl'II.W I , .S, Kn,l eiu, itl illler
(".( thereon at lite rate ol'il 1..1-- . ...o ....
mini from the lib day of March, I m;'. ami
lor the eostsaml ea'lisi s of tale ami nl
said rit; Sim, th,-r- h,re, hv viilin ami
111 pursuance ol atd jiidenicnt, ( v, ill ,,u
aloiiilny, th I lib fday oi April. fJ, nl
lb"' s Ii door of the 'court louse i.i HdK--
Isiro. nslilni'ton Cminlv, t at the!
Imnr of loo'eh k a 111. id aid ilav. sell
at . ill, II.- aiii'tion lo Un, hiidiest bidder for
cash, 14 u folloHlng deserils-- real priinerty, lyitnt, being and situate in Wudiin;'-to-

I

I ounly, lo w it ;

Collin encjinr ai Hie r1. V. corner .,1 tl...
. ot the II. II. Holies Ii. J,. C. in Me,.,
' I . I . Il.lH.nl UK) Will. Mcr., and

rtiiitimtr tlieiieif 011 li,. nation i,. 1
roils, tiieiu - northerly lo the center of th ,.,l
I'ortland lileneoe a distance of lui '
feet, inure or less, running Ihnuigh liio
renter nl a well of water, theue norther
ly along the iter nf the county mad In
its interseeliuii with Ihe township line
between tow nships t ami n (.,,,.e s;

unsaid toiviishlp line to Ihe pla, e of be
ginning, containing of an urrv, to

the liereinbi'loie nanied sioiih and lor
llie costs and expenses of said sale.

Said property will bo sold subject In
as per slalom of Dreg, in.

Witness my hand Ibis (Illi daynf March.

. 1. W. HKWKI.I.,
Sherill of Washington Coiinty, HrrjtiHi.

Ill-t)- . 1!. ItAt'il.KY,
Altornev an- - Clainlills

SHERIFF'S SALE.

HV virtuenf an eM ion, decree and or-
der of sale issued mil id llniCircitil Cinn l

of the Slate nf Oregon, fr Washington I

County, in favor of I'liilena ,1'. .,1 a.iil
agiiinsl Kdwat'd New ton Palion, lor the
Hum nf fil.fi f. K, gold coin, with interest
tlierrnn at tho rate nf tl per 1 per mi-
ll fiimi i day of April, , ami
for Ihe costs i.inl expenses nf Knlo and nf
said w lit;

Now, therefore, by virtue and in pursu-
ance nl said .Judgment., decree and order
nf sale, 1 will, on M oidiiy, the till, day nf
April, imin, at Ihn s h door of 'th,.
Court House in llilltdmrn, Wasliinelon
County, Oregon, at llei liour ol In o'clock
A. M. of said ilav, sell at public iiueljnii
to the highest bidder for cash, the Inlloiv.
ing described real property,

I'egiiining al a point which Is reached
hy running from the iiarcr section e ,r
tier on the Ka-- t line of Sci'tlon :i, Tmwi-sbi- i

Sniilh liaiign West, Hoiith s dm
green 7 iiiiuiiles West 2,'),Mii chains and li
North H7 degrees ::il minutes West t,:i,l
chains In llm .Nnrtheast eurner nf Ihe
Iract lo theiiee Nnrlli h"

Un minutes west 1, TJ. chains In 11 post;
lliince H011II1 :;i) degrees ft; mluuli's I'asl
H.KO chains li a (nisi; hence South l,H i.grccs In iniiiuies UestlL'.nr, eluiins to nn
iron corner; thoncij Houlli !iM cbitins: I

ineiiei! I'.asl ai.Sa clialn; Ibeneo Norlii
degrees Cast llUI eluiins tn tliu phu-- ul' ul
hegiuiiiiig. eoiilaiiiing Ji.ai acres nil silu-a- l

in WasldnL'lon Couutv. Orceon. lo
satisfy Ihe ht'iemhelore mimed kiiiiis mul
lor the costs mid expenses of hiiM sale.

Hitid properly will bo sold mihjeet to
ns per statute of (Iregiui.

Willies 111 v bund t li Ih fit Ii day of March
.1. W.HlCWKU,,

Sherill of Washington dimly.
luo. It, llugley, Allnrney for 1'lninlili.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby trivial Hint I'm under
signed lias by Ihe County Court of Ihe
.State of On unii, for the County nf Wash-
ington, been duly appointed Ihe Adminis-
trator nf tliA eslalo nf Marl ha Hpencor.
leceascd, nml that lid bits duly nimlilied

as Kiie.ii adiuinisli'iitiir. "hnrclore. nil
ncrnniiM havlni claims niraiiisl, II, e chile
01 iiiokiiiu .Mail hs hpencer will present
tlKiin to inn, nt Hie, law olllce of II, T.
liagley, Willi vouchers (.herein

within six niniillis dale here-nf- .

O. It. SPKNCMI!
AdniiniNlrnlurol' ibu JsHlidnnf Maitlui nl

Spencer, deceased.
Haled nl illshom, (his liTlh ilnv nf

I'Vihruai-v- !NZ, in
II. 'I'. liagley, Alturnny for Ihe IOhIiiIc,

In

Treasurer's Notice.
All County Warrants of Washini'lnn
County, Oregon, endorsed puV,hhi id
fur want of funds," prior In Jan, ,

w ill hu due and payable nit nml nf.
ter April I, lmni, Interekt wi cease tillerll, at dale.

ltOltOfil'll CltANDAI.l,.
March 1,1, m. County Treasurer.

cuts lli.il CUHliS KAY KN

Yuur rough rail be rilled,

Syiup Miukt U - iii.iric,

...v iti

i vi 1 1 iS( i r r l r J 1 1 1 1 1 i

OREGON
So line

amd Union Pacific
To I he HAST

I he n. ;. h N. t u.

tiivcH Hie ( lioiie of

lfjV 1 lj 1Trains

I be O. K. A ,N. ( ii,, in coiinci lion
;willi the Oh ;'iii .Shin I Line nml
I'ii inn I'.ti ilic, idliTii I ho lim si scr- -

vice ;.tnt l ist" 4 lime lo S ill Luke,
Denver, Kim- - ns City: Omaha, SI.
I'ltul, ,t. Louis, Chicago, nml all
poilllS I'll.'t. TlltCI IHlillS daily
I i'i 'In I'm I l.iinl, n itli clinico nf loan y

ililliteiil ruiilcti I 'a luce and lour-i- d

rleepi-rs- , library, dining and
chair curs mi nil I ruins.

W'riie A L. Cniig, O. P, A , O
II. A' N. Co., I'oiii.iml, Oiigon, fur
pnrtictilars.

TIIIC COMMONKU

I Mr. : tun's piipcr.)

The Coniniiiiu r li is all nurd illun i

ttionlh dotn flate nl the liist iisue a dr.
CIlltlKMI 111 I Illl'l a lllllld
Ptiinauly tievrf riinalrd In the bislmv of
Alltril.MIl lieliodieal l,le,sl,.. VI- .-!,,,., .,, .

.,..,. ,
'"I , , -

(itisli.ilts that then- - is mom in tt. it,.wt.
paper field lot a national paper devolrd
bilbc diicussioii nl t,hic.i riononile,
and snciiit pn 'l.lcin. Tu the Cnliunns nl
The Commoner Mr llrian ciutuhnt,
his best clliitis; and Ins revb w of pulil-ici- il

events as thr y nice ftotn time In
time can not l.nl In iuleiesl Iho-- r who
sliiily public ipiestiiuis.

I lie r's lej 11I.11 (uihsriiptiim
price is fi.oo p, r yent. W h ive ai
ranged willi Mr, Prynn wbeu-b- we cn
liirnish his paper nml I he A 1, mis, ad
vance siitw tiplinu, to(;ellier fot one yesr
for fl.b',. The regiilur subsciiptimi
plice of Hie Uo .apei whe4,i,bciilK.d
or separately is J,,oo,

ONLY ONE WAV TO DO I r.

iC.el fiom Pnrtbind p, l'f ivi,,,
hours-ju- st days, Tlic "Chi. nn lwi
land Shi i.iI," kaviiii: Pniilimd ,j,v t
') "' via O K. .V N., arrives at Chica-
go al u:,io the thud day, New V01I1 nml
linsloii are reached "the foimh ilav.
Tlie, train, a, k now d i ,e te (,,..
est between the Northwest and (he bast,
is solidly ami its cipiipincut is
iiiimiipassed I'ldlinau drawing room
sleeping ears, up fe uuii-,t- ' sleep,
ing cais, lihrary-MiioUi- ig ,.arMi ,pr
clinini: 1 hair cms, and uiiescelli-i- l dining
cars, Hie meals on wlndi are rniial to
those served at the yelv best holels.
Keiueiuber Ibis train hun mini Ponlimd
to Chicago; there is un i hanKe f
and ihe gmnl of it is, it msls 110 inn,,. f
ride on it than 011 oilier mules.

We have other trains, The "Pucilic
Express" leaves l'nill,ui, nl 9 .,,
m. via lliintini;loii, mid Ihe SiKikniie

' leaves al (I p. 111. d .ilv via .Spo.
kiiiie for ,SI. Paul and ihe .;st.

For rales, sleeping car' rcscrvmimw,etc, call on or wiile In any ti. ft. ,Si N
agent, or write to A. I Craig, C.rueiai
I'assenget Agent, Poillaud, Dienii.

P ,. 0.1 1 ii'.. in

niHuiu iiuiiiibi
.1. Nut I , I'i npi leior,

Newly Furnished
'Is and Renovated

A s table and
. all accommodations

for the convenience
of guests. . , ,

Attention, Lnilirsl

Mrs. M. A. Powell hits the agency
for Mum Itillert's Knee Lotion, lh,i
linesl, iireparution lor llio complex-io- n

on the murkd. tlimninteed
1 1 it m ro Ih ihVo

used it ami reconiniend if. Also
preparation for the IkiikIh.

Cull on, or address M, A. Powell
Hillsboro, Ore. '

Notice ol final Settlement.

Notice Ih hereby pi vm, mt ,hl, ,
slrnnd tiHfiirneii,iflbrieshiliin- -

N,
relt nn. llenrlell,, p.arrell, uhov,"
bus hie, bis linal nccoiinl iih such iislenntinl.he'ire.,.,l('n,,rl nf Ihe Stale.,
nr Wiishluglnn (,0111y, d tin.

Miil'i'li'Vl'lhu! hymM ,,0,,rt J''''"l''.v?

.b.;of'!.'ibr,n!;y';p'
W. II. W 1011 Itl! NO,

Assignee uf the on tnlnnl' N. A ;..,,
and Jiiiuritifta liiirrott, ItisolvnntB,

'

Put in a few easy chairs and seel'

can give you harness, heavy or light,
splendid quality, as cheap as you can get
anywhere. Come in and grt niy prices.
I'll line of roles, saddles, whips, in Int.
tvetythine lie fouud in a writ lee.ulatcd
shop. Kepnir woik a specialty.

Next door to Post Office,
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FURNITURE.

L. McCormick, Second street
three doors south of post office,
iiinsooro, is ine place to Imy any- -

thing in the furniture line. His
new wall pspers, just received, can
not be excelled this sidti of Port
1 1 .luou, i rices range iroin le per
roll up If you are going to paper
ful r r"""18 1,118 spring, call and

oyer his stock, which is fresh
1 ii. r . , .

iiuiii ine laeiory. isring in your
old chairs, lounges, sofas, in fact
any kind of furniture, and trade
mem jor new ones. Do not throw
them away. They are worth some-
thing, (live him your orders and
save from 10 to 20 percent.

Notice to Certificate Holders.

Notice Is liorehv KjV(.n thai iiirtliealc
holders of tie? 1)1 lev l'.mm-l- i liill..,- -

CroHcent buliiir Exi'lmngi., No. ) lr0 ro- -

iiiiemrii Mini imuiieil lo present eerlih-- ,
eatos oiitHlunilinK to tho Kxeliniigu ill, thelamiery near liillny, by Ainl II, ir forpayment. (Vrlilinaten lllil. nriu..iil ,..l I...
Hint dnlo will iKiconsideml miniilli'il

BV f UCJUtilt KXCIIAN'UK.
J. II. I'mcKKTT, PnmiiliMit.

Huteil Hi Dilley, tire,, .March 1.1, 1IKC

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that Honied bid
will bo received by tliu (.'miiily Chirk
111 HillslHiro, Oregon. 1111 Weil., April 2,
1W.J. ai 2. p in,, lor tho struelioii ol a
bridge on tin: KoroHt (Jinvo . bal'aveUe
ri.a.l twtweeii Knrest lrove and Dillcv.

Plans and may be Been iit
(joiirt hoiiHo.

1.. a. noon,
County Jwlgo.

Ily order ( iiiumlssioiiers' Court.
liillHboro, OreMaieli 13, 1U0H.

First Meeting of Creditors.

Notice in hereby given that on the 1 1th
d.cy of Mnreli, P.I02, Klf Hclilellelin, of

iirneliiis, (Iregnii, was duly adiinllcaled
iaiikriiit; and that the lirst umiaing ol
n" ; ?.1 f

' "iiiiiieix-- innin g,
Uu mh ''y ''' .March, iink,!S.,i&.;t:.tl:,,e,.!

iai inn, appoint a trustee, oxiiinlnn tin
imiiKrupir ami triinsaet hui-I- i oilier busi-
ness an may properly conio Inilnre mild
nienting.

Datoil, Portland, Ore.. March IS, P02.
Al.HX SWKKK.

Koleree in llankruptfry.
hae.li proof of eliiim must be iieeoiiiinin-le-

by lil'ty eenls filing fee.

Administratrix's Notice,

Notice is lierchv ei ven Hint T ll, ,,i,.l..
"ig'ied, have been hy the County Court of
1,110 nnno nl Oregon rot- '.Viwhiiiglnn Conn
tydtily Bipnintod Administratrix or the
estato of William K, Owihih, deceased,
and bavo duly tjiialiliod as Hindi
AilnilniHtratrlx. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby re-
quired to piosent the same at the resi
(loneoof the undeislgiied, at Cedar Mill,
Oregon, with the proper vouchers within
six months this VHIh ilav nf Marc.li,

MAItV I.. )VK8,
Ailiniiiml,ral.rix of tho Kstalo of Wil- -

liain V. Owens, deee.iseil.
W, li. Hare, Attorney for Adni'x,

Wilson,
luiiuirs, hy nil: rd.- r made andllteled on In I'iii.ii i . I'i '
ill III.' '.ill!tl i ,,. . ol dr. i;
mi, lor Washim-tni- i (,. . ' 'he mall, r '

tic I Mil CI lis li 1, ,,l I f Iheaid liny I'. MiNoii ul t'oi.i May
inim us. iiuihoii01,' 11 .'.

sell,, I nul.lic""" cash all ,. tie- - "'" hen.r He-c- i lie, I : .Noil, II,, '". 'OI
''"-'"'- lo -- aid order I Mill 011 N oudav. the''ar nl .March, I III I l.t. H,.ll. ,l....k

i ,i... . . .." ""I' i'oiim. in iniisis.ru, tircfonai 'I." h.inrol n:tna, i.f .,,,,1 dav,'s,.i
all ol the nolvin,:,lc,cri.,'d real l.rop

'. I villi', beiiiir and siin .- 1- 1.. n
toil I ounly, llrei;oi,, lo till

n iiiuiii nie.i 1; ,,,.n I III till' fobi": trai t ul land;
11' 1:111111111: ai till' ,S. I',. Corner nf II... V

IV ol .scitlmi Ii, v 1: 1 w ,, o,
' "M riiiiiiiug theme North sy ,U

H'cnen " -1 Nl roils, tliellce Notlii .i ther m ine in,,,, channil ,,1 liir-
nek llicuee tip llieeenler of said creek
' 'section wall . I,,,,, rmniiin.Norlii and Ihrinigh tbe eem. r ids.od tl, heme s. to ih,. center of ,

ii. thence K. U) rods lo the p, r
I'Ciiininu, conlaiuinu' K'l.Jti
imhlic auetinit to the t bidder Tor
e.ish III haii'l on Ihe day of -- ale,

Siinl sale uill he nuul'e nml mild proper-
ly mdd subject n Coiilirnmtioii hv tin-- I

.unity Ciinuty of Ih,, Slate ..I (irci-i'- lorn.sbiiigioii Count v .

Witness my hand Ihis '.'til, , ,v ,,f .,.i,
ruiiry. Mm:'. IIKV I'tiN I'll 1, Id I'S
liilardnoi ol Ihe Ivdateol Uuy .

, Wil .Iui
mid t'oin May Wil-o- u, Illinois.lii;o. It. ISmo i.v, Ailurnev for I'iuardiiiu. ,

SHERIFF'S SALE

V'lTH'H IS I IK l: Kit V CIVIvV THATi li.V VI t III- nl a (Illicit iuu . ..,1
ol and mider the seal of the Circuit C I.. loeouuo in oregon, r Waslin,,.(,,

ounly, upon a jmlcinenl duly dm keled In said nn it ,n I he ',; II h, day f .l,,,,,,.
ai'.v, l i. ,, favor n. 'I', W. Spaiks,I'boidlll and ngaiust Marv !inr, delemlant lor Ihn mil fj,,;.;.-- , ,' p,,,.,.,,,,
Hiereiui I laiinary ITtli, fmo a iherale ol p,.r cent amiper iiiiuni llm f,..Iher sum ulJI'is,-- ,

ends and IniorcHl fhere-u-
Iiuiii .lamiary I,', Iiihi at l,,, ,,fiipereciit per a, nun ami llm costs nf aminpon said will; lor want of snlllelenlpersonal prupcty, ( lln ,.Vi, ,

and nn Mnuday the ;M. day nl March
lim-J-

, al lluiKiiuili dm,,, nil),,, Court Unuse
111 llill.ihnro1(ire1it I he linurni In,,-- ,

,,t--

A. M . 0 raid day, I w ill se ,,f. pbj(.am.tion, In Ihn uehi-s- l.i.l.h.r 1.... 1.
nil id Hid following described real pro!
I'crty, lying, being and siluate Wnsh-inillo-

Connly, Oregon, and described ,,s'dl", In Wit; Pel,,,; ,,, H , ,
In nml Interest of the defendant Mary

I. Ing. id, ill mid to the followini- - ,,'..
Mcrihed portion ol the A. W. Hail I) I

It. IW. Will. ,Mnr. Ilee'i , .
mug al ihi mosl. westerly h hwest cor-ner id I lie land deeded to llernanl l.elsbv ih-c- reeorih-- at pageC-I- of llok '

nl the record.', l ,Ii,c.1h ,,r 'ashing!, ,11on nl y. OreKoii nml n I

Souih.-aslcrl- along , Honlhwest linewild land of said llerniinl ',,'is (,, l,eeel, er of the , ,;,,,. ,(.,sontliwCHlcr ly ,,g ,(, ,.,,. Mobi nn.y,,n l!u,ll.o!,e wesl lino of the'I originally owned ,y Michael
along snid weslbin In Hie place f begiunin,,, eunlaln.ng Uaeres inure, milisly all ofMm Imrnin heloro naiueu sums ami 11,,.

ensls id and 111.011 said will and of sale.Said sale will ,e llmin Bl,,,1.t p,
deinpliim as nurslaliile ,,r , ,,.,'.,,

Witness a, y Iiiuiii mi lliis atilh. day ofrebrmirv, 11 ma

''
i iv ' .""sliiligtiin Cnutilv, Orecnti.

,

Notion of Finn! Ketileineni.
N'ntlcois hereby given Unit Hie undersigned, executor of h ,lHt jj;
'lll(l l''sb' Kllcii (iroiiei', ilceeiiMi'd
has hied Ids limil nee. 1, us such t xeeu-tor, with till) Connly Cuiot of llm SlideOregon, fol Washiiig Cmmly, andthai. Hiild Court has limsl Mumbiv. lareb
II, V.m.nl llin'eloek A. M of said day

Hie eotii l, to, ,, Dishorn, o,-,-

llm tune and place ',,r Jiearlng nlueetiuns
limil 11cc.111nl.i11g and fi,m Hel.l leiumil, nf

Ihn naiil cslaln, il any fhern be
J'K'III) CUONKIl,

I'.xeciilornl' the last will and liiHlanieiif.
I, lion Cruncr. diieensed.

Haled at Hillslioro, Ore., LIiIh lib day
Mnndi, l'.Htl,

Now Jh the timo to Hiibscriho for
Tho Argus.

how nice and comfortable you can
have things with but very iiltlei
expense. (Jive Donelson your ord
er and you will not regret it.

.. .r T?- - r--vows ror oaic.

Fresh milk cows, graded Jerseys;
also some heifers, soon fresh. f,,rj

sale. C A. Hanley,
Hillsboro, Ore,

Notice to the Public.

Those knowing themselves indebt-
ed to the undersigned will kindly
call in and make their annual
settlement.

Pit S. T. Linki.atek,
Hillslioro, Or., Dec. 12, 1901.

PROBATE.

Kslate of Sarah K Patterson, do- -

ceased; all receipts having been
lileu, executrix is discharged, her
bondsmen released and the estate
closed of record.

Estate Kllen 1'orter, deed; sale of
personal property confirmed and
approved.

Kstate Alexander McDonald,
deed; annual report filed and ap-

proved
Estate M P Smith, deed; will and

testament set aside, as per petition,
and property to descend as though
deceased had died intestate.

Estate S C Kitchey, deed; all re-

ceipts having been filed, the admin-
istrator has been discharged and
bondsmen released.

Estate Chris Stoller, deed; estato
closed of record.

i.'.wr.i. nrwl M,1 h
Showers, minors; Chris Carstens
appointed guardian, with bonds at
$500; Tim Thompson, surety

Estate W F Owens, deed; letters
of administration granted Mary L
Oweiis; appraiser?, G H Ileeves,
Clinton Burton and W J P.utner.

Married, at thp .residence of C
LarBen, Hillsboro, Ore , March lo,
11)02, Mr. John Zybach, of Multno-
mah county, and Anna Johannsen,
ot Jlillsboro, Judge L. A Hood
officiating.

There ure about l.oOO voters reg-

istered so far, and the books will
close May 15. This is not one-ha- lf

the legal voters in the county, but
it is expected that from this on Ihe
registry will be very large. The
approach of election will bririji; the
registry up alarmingly.


